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Hellevoe Working; Hard. .
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indicate that a thorough

Is being conducted. prln- -

elpal witness far heard the grand
jury Ralph P. cashier and
chief ilerk subtrtasury.

Kansas-rnraak- a foot Bnll t;amr.
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ticket good return same duy.
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eorressioiil lion for ye tts. !It lirlleve
Ine ebartei runs to the Winnipeg Gulf
Itillroad con. finny. company hits al-
ways tven ronsMet'Cd lirest Nortlntn
concern.

INDIAN KILLS HIS BROTHER

9l ihepiaril nder Arrest lu Sooth
Dakota for border After

Carousal.

SKM'N FALLS, fl. IL. Nov.
A week or two ato one of the Shrpnird

hrolheis. au Indian family In Iy county,
of wh" therr were thtee, was nrresteil
for making vicious att.'ek wllh neck
yoke upon Vr. William?, rtshlent of Wau- -

wMle'the l.irt was huntlne In Ih- -
lentt., of the Pheppai home. The doc- -

tot's assailant was arrested and now
In the Day county Jail awultlng trial. Sol
Slieppard. his brother, In lit of frenzy
shot and Instantly Killed another brother,
Sam Sheppird. Sol an.l Sam Slieppard.

nnothei Indian, Amos Uoherlson. wrro
erBMged In drinking nnd playing tarrtp i.t
th. home of Robertson, when dispute
arouc between the two brothers. Sol
lumped up from the table, grasped sliol

between stood n-- ar at

To

In

all

Robertson could prevent (lie desperate deed,
t'le chaigc Into the neck of his brother

of dee ranire, killing him Instantly. Sheriff
s of Day county was notified and sue-c-ed-

in capturing the murderer lifter
lively chase lli.s posse across the

fields. The sheriff with soitiw of his men
then started in quest of Robertson, tvho
was wanted as witness. Ho had gone
Into hiding, and not until the sheriff nnd
his dpiit.ies had searched all night was he
located and arrested.

IMKOTA V. W. 1. A. tF.vriO
Opens at Heriflr-l-d Friday. Teiulter

Sixteen.
VERMILION, S. D.. Nov. 15- .-I Special.

The 'thirteenth annual convention of the
Young Women's Christian association of
South DriVotn will be held at Retinoid, be-

ginning on Friday, November l'-- and clos-
ing Sunday evening. On Friday evening
after the greetings have been extended the
convention will be organized and the open-
ing address will be delivered President
S"ll of Redflcld college. This service will
be h"ld at the Congregational church. The
Saturday forenoon and afternoon sieslpna
will bo held at the college and In the
evening Dr. Willis Parsons of Parsons col-
lege, Fairfield, la., will' address the dele-
gates. Sunday morning union service of
all the churches will be' held fit the opera
house, at which addresses will be
given by Misses Theresa Wilbur on "City
Work" and Lucy Helen Pearson on "Stu-
dent Work." The farewell In the
evening will be delivered 'by Dr. Parsons
at the opera house.

The members of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association of this city had expected
that the state Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation convention, which Is held lu the
spring, wuuld come to Vermilion next year,
but they have been notified that the unnual
convention Will no to Huron, nrrnrriinr

the enforcement of the law. They point ,h j.nii ,u ,.,,. .

assert

sermon

place. to the
local men.

Mllltnrr Department Retained.
VBJP.MILION, 3. D.. Nov. 15. lSncial.)
Captain Abbott has been notified by the

War department that the military depart
ment at the university will not be dlscon

better Wages 'on goverment con- - ' nnuea tne close of tjie present
repeal , of the tariff on all trust hut continued throughout the pies- -

by
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Pleada tialltj- - to Mnrder.
S. D., Nov. I Tde-gran-

f'rauk Smith was takn Into court
today to. plead to the: charge of np!irderlng
Joseph Jarry In a auloon In this city sev-

eral mouths ago. His plea was guilty and
he was given a life sentence In the

'CaaTasslnar Board Called.
.PIERRE. S. D.. Nov. 15. (Sp;ctul Tele-

gram.) State Secretary Vv'lpf today called
the State Canvassing board for Deenniber
5 and 6, to ennvara. the congressional vote
on the 5th and the stale vote on the tith.

Wyoming Dank fall.
EVANSTON. Wyo., Nov. 13. Tile bunk of

Beckwlth & Co.' was closed today, owing to
flnar-cla- l troubles. No statement of liabili-
ties Is given. The bank Is one of the old-
est In western Wyoming.

Draft on I'aelfle l.enicn.
CINCINNATI. Nov. lo.-- The first draft

on the Pacific Coast league announced at
the meeting of the National Baite Ball
coianilsf-io-u today wis Intlelder Bowl
Sweeney of Portland. Ore., who was drafted
by the Chicago National league team.

RATES CUT IN TWO
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

ROUND TRIP RATES
Egi Grov -
Clarion
Hampton
Bolmond --

Mason City -
following1 Manaay.

IAME RATES TO OMAHA FROM ABOVE; STATIONS

tr tutt Imtormmtlom agg.'
V. G. Dooidton. Citj ; r Agaac, iStM Formam Strttl.

Tel.
as 1081.

-- $4.S0
5.1 0

- 5.90
5.4 5

- 6.40
Goad returning
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A man can f
U. V C d 1 X

Kirschbaum suit and al-

ways feci right about it.
It is distinctly good form
and good fashion. It has
none of the ill-advi-

sed

frills that make the or-

dinary ready-ma- de suit
advertise its

We don't
know from
what stand
point you
look at the clothes
question whether
you buy on some maker's
name or some dealer's
say-s- o we do know that
as soon as you are a good
enough judge of style
and material you wiH
ask for Kirschbaum
clothes and insist on
having them.

Ask for Kirschbaum
Clothes (Warranted)
Good stores Every-
where, $12 to $30.
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The Reliable Specialists
avoid approaching weakness

A disease that robs a man of I. is spirit, ambition and force should not lat
considered a trintng ailment. Inscases or wvaKiiest.es ot mull may 00 prima-
rily lnducoa from a variety of causes, such a negieet, Igiiorntico, overworks,
dissipation, etc. i he victim of weakness generally knows tin; cause. Loss of
power gradually develops. Occasionally weakness Is usually the first sign of
tailing powers. The man who stops the cause and begins treatment then Is
restored so (iitiekly by our method that he often does nof appreciate the calam-
ity he has avoided. Deterring an uctlve and energetic, course of treatment '

means greater weakness, leading to Nervous Debility und the complications
that ensue. The evlla nre both physical and mental.

Such troubles, when neglected or Improperly treated, have been the mens
of blighting the mosi radiant hopes, rendering business 11 failure. If you aid
afflicted with any of these baneful, g, diseases so
prevalent among men, come to us and wc will make a thorough, searching and
siientiflo examination of your ailments; an examination that will discloso
your true physhial condition, without a knowledge of which you 1110 groping
lo tho dark, and without a thorough understanding of which no physician or
specialist should treat you. ,

The in'in who has youth In his henrt, pure blood In his vcihs. ambition,
fldence and nervous luiergy In his make-up- , and who Is free, from the coiitaml.'
listing effects of these diseases or the depressing Influence of Nervous pe.
bllltv Is worth more to himself, his family, bis friends and tho world than is
the broken-flow- n millionaire,, with all bis wealth In the hank. We have glad-
dened the hearts of thousands of young and middle-age- d men who were plung-
ing toward the grave, restoring them to specimens of physical manhood, full
of vim, vlgf r snd vitality. ,

We ou-- e safely and thoroughly Nervous nihility. Rectal and Kidney Pis-eas- es

and all diseases and weaknesses of ni'-- due to Ignorance, neglect, dis-
sipation cr the result of specific diseases.
feet Consul;aiion and Examination ?0fflto TlZiJ t ,you0canf,otracaitu,vi

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Plan a trip to this
Wonderful Land

this Winter
There's nothing just like it in the world. It has the

i sunshine, the flowers, tho watering places of
other winter resorts, but It has thlnfs '

, to seo snd a finer, drier air
lo bieutlie. Go to

CALIFORNIA
this winter, see monster growing trees, higher
tna- - a office building trees that vote
standing S.OOO years ago. These are only a few
of the wonders of the gnat stut-- J that knows
no winter.

Send for California books. Ask about the gnat train
service la, the

UNION PACIFIC
Inquire et

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 131 FAKSAM ST.

rhonc Douglas 311.

Bee Want Ads Produce Result


